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your family or estate. '

- Question: I have -- lost my Job,
which was covered by the old-ag- a in-

surance provisions of, the Social Se-

curity Act I am , unable ; to obtain
other ' employment Would , it be
possible for me to collect what is due
me under these- - provisions, of the
Social Security At

Answer:. (Unless you have reached
the age of 65, you are not eligible
for a lump sum payment under the
old-ag- e benefit provisions of the So-

cial Security Act It may he that
you are eligible . for unemployment
compensation .; benefits under your
State law. Inquire at your nearest
unemploment compensation office. , .
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IfUCH of the skidding that Is one
of the chief hazards of winter

driving can be avoided, or stopped
before it leads to an accident, if a.
few simple precautions are observed.

Drive slowly ever Icy roads, keep :

a reasonable distance from the ear
ahead, and in bringing the ear to a
stop avoid as much as possible the
simultaneous use of the dutch and
brake by taking advantage of the
slowing-dow-n effect of the engine. -

Have your brakes checked at fre--:
euent intervals to make sure that
they exert the same stopping force
ob both sides of the nr.unbala
brakes are one of the most common
causes of Skidding accidents. . . .

In city driving, heap-ou- t of the eat '
toacks and fairiy dose to the curb.
Streets generally slope towards the
curb. Most skids wfllbe in the diree-ition-of

ths slope snd will be stopped
j by the curb before any great mo--,
! mentum is attained.
I When a skid starts take the foot
from the accelerator gradually and
turn the wheel in the direction in
Which the ear is sUddmg. Do not
Jam en the brakes and turn the

, wheel away from the direction of
the skid. As a rule, this merely
makes the sV ' -- .'

Female's Pulse Faster
A study of the human pulse, with

the figures averaged for all ages
from two to -

eighty-fou- r years,
shows that the pulse of the female
is ten per cent faster than that of
the male. Collier's Weekly.
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Golden Text: "Give ye' them
,

--"to eat." Mark $:7,

1ft. the tenon given tor our study
last: week Mark reoorded that Jesus
tent his disciple oat, by two, Into
the territory round about with the
power to preach to and heal those
they came in contact with. ': Upon

: their return they reported to him
:' and told him all things, both what

they had done, and what they had
'taught Realising that the execution
of their task had made 'large de-

mands upon the spiritual strength
of his beloved band, Jesus suggested
that they withdraw from the crowd
which surrounded them and secure
some much-need- rest.

This withdrawal would not only
give the disciples an opportunity to
rest, but would give Jesus a chance
to give them private instruction. So,
it came that they embarked in a
boat to depart from the multitude of
people which now constantly attended
Jesus wherever he appeared.

The eager crowds were not so eas-

ily disposed of. Seeing them depart
and realising where they were going
the people followed the shore line and
soon came upon Jesus and his dis-

ciples. Realizing their great need,
Jesus had compassion on them, and
began to teach them. As the day
pawed, his disciples, practical ' men
that they were, reminded him that
the crowds should be sent away in
order that they might go into the
villages nearby and secure food for
themselves. Instead of dismissing
the multitudes, and thus taking the
easier way out of a difficult situation,
Jesus commanded that his disciples
feed them.

Astonished, the disciples answered

that, in all that multitude of people,
there were only five barley cakes and
two small fishes, which John's Gospel
relates, were, the lunch of a small
boy. Jesus took this small amount
of food, commanded that the multi- -
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tude be seated on the ground by ( jng all we can of the little we have
companies, and, looking up to heaven, and God, using our little, will multi-h- e

blessed the food. This he gave to ply that little so that it will bless
his disciples and they, in turn, gave and brighten the lives of others. And,
it to the waiting throngs. And Mark j let it be remembered, that God will an w Bawa

children, have enough to eat, hut
twelve baskets of fragments wer
gathered uo. "that nothing be lost'

Several outstanding characteristics
of Christ's are emphasised ' in this
lesson. In the first place, Christ
recognised the need i of his disciples
for the rest, food and relaxation. He
was himself a man and knew hunger
and thirst and fatigue in his own
body. ' After their strenuous efforts,
performed, under his instructions, he
desired them an opportunity
for rest from their. labors and the
refreshment of mind and spirit which
would come from intimate contact
with them.

In the second place, he was full of
compassion for the crowds of people
who were following him, not really
knowing what they wen seeking or
why thev. were following him. To
him, they were as sheep, having no
shepherd. They were precious, be-

wildered souls, having no real spir-
itual guide. Their spiritual leaders
had no message for men and women
in the. bondage of sin; they had no
message at all for a sinner, only
condemnation. The Lord Jesus came
into the world as the Shepherd of the
sheep, to lead them to God, to feed
them with the Bread of Life, to de
liver them from their sins, and to
protect them from, the evil one. How
many religious leaders today are
sincerely trying to shepherd their
flocks? How many are there whose
hearts are rilled with compassion over
the huge miltitudes living in sin, who
have no shepherd to lead them 7

In the third place, Jesus supplied
not only the spiritual needs of the
multitude, when he taught them, but
he also supplied their physical needs
when he gave them bread to eat. He

supplied food bountifully, so that
everyone had all he wanted and there
was mora to be had. He didn't do as
so many of us do today just give
them a little in order to get oy.
When Jesus heals, he really heals:
when he redeems from sin, he re
deems from all sin; when he raises
the dead, he does not bring one back
to life to continue in a state of semi- -

invalidism: so should we serve, giv- -

give back to you many: 4imes move
than you gave to Him.

- Messing of NsmfAlabama"
The name ''Alabama" actually

means "thicket cutters" or "medi-
cine gatherers," since it is appar-
ently derived from : the Choctaw
words "alba," meaning vegetation,and "amo." meaning to cut or gath-
er.

World's Longest Bicycle Raee
The longest cycle race in the

world is the Tour de France, held
every year, starting and finishing in
Paris. It lasts about a month and

Hi'pci ifrnu 3 nofl miles

JOHN, YOUR
HAIR IS A

FRIGHTI HERE,
USE Mr FOM-O- ll

Wive, mother, sitters they're often
forced to point the way to- - hair
health to their men folk I For women

know thai a healthy head produces
handsome hair! And that's' why
women everywhere are pointing to
Pom-o-t, the remarkable foaming oil

shampoo which first nourishes the

,.. scalp, then takes the dud, parched
hair and brings it back to glowing
health. Fonvol W so economical 1 o
fittio goes a long '.way. Ask your

j druggist for the regular Sk six.
t Or, write for 4 generous trial bot- -

;,Ue, enclosing 10c lo com pocking

'ondposrag. t r.".
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Perquimans Weekly each, week
will ;. five authoritative arjswers to
questions on the Social Security
Law. ' By special amusement with
Mr. - George N. Adams in . Rockv
Mount, N. a Socicl Security
Board has consented to pass on thf
accuracy of answers to questions on
Social Security, which may be, asked
by employers, employees, and others,
through The Perquimans Weekly
Address inquiries to the Editor. An
wars will be given here in the order

In which questions are received. Thi
is an informational service and is not
legal advice or service. ; In keeping
with Social Security Board policy
names will not be published.'

. Question: I will soon be 65 years
old. I do not intend to quit 'working,
and would like to know if I will be
able to accrue additional old-a- ge in-

surance on my wages after that time.
Answer: No., Your employer is

required to notify the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue on Form SS-- S, within
fifteen days after you1 have attained
age 65, thai you have, reached that
age. Your wages after ' that time
are not taxable under the old-ag- e

benefit provisions of the Social Secur-

ity Act After: yott 9 have " reached
65 you are eligible for "a Jump-su- m

payment under these provisions of
the Act and should apply at your
nearest Social Security Board Field
Office for an application for a lump-
sum payment It will not be neces-

sary for you to resign from your
position, however, to secure the lump-- ;
sum payment r' j

Question: I am 86 years old and
have just quit working on a job cov-

ered by the old-ag- e insurance pro-
visions of the Social 'Security Act. I
am now in business for myself. Can
I draw Out what is due roe under the
old-ag- e insurance provisions of the
Social Security Actt . v

Answer:' No. The benefits under
the old-ag- e benefits provisions of the
Social Security Act which neve ac-

crued to your credit on wages earned
in covered employment will not be

payable to you until you reach age 65.

If you should die before reaching 65,

. .
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says, "They did-- all eat And were
filled.' How did it happen T We do

PENDER ROAD NEWS

Mrs. Neil Spruill and two children,
from near South Mills, visited Mrs.
Reuben Stailings Friday afternoon.

Miss Esther Perry spent the week-
end with Miss Virginia Umphlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lane and
son, Clarence, Jr., and Roscoe Lane,
of Buxton, and Mrs. Grace White, of
Manteo, were guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Lane, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Berry and two
sons and B. A. Berry visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hfarrell Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Theinia Dail, of Norfolk, Va.,
visited Mrs. Reuben Stallings Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roach and
Mrs. B. M. Jones called to see Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Eaves Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lane and two
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed
Lane were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Lane, in Elizabeth
City.

Ihose calling at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Umphlett Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Umphlett and
two sons, of Winfall; Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Morgan and two sons, from
near Winfall; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Goodwin, Miss Celesta Godwin, Har-
old and Howard Hurdle, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Trueblood and T. E. Mor-

gan.
Mrs. Mary J Wood and two

daughters, and Mildred Gault, Wal-
lace Cobb Mayes, Helen Hoffler and
Moody Matthews, Jr., visited Mrs, S.
I. Cullipher Sunday afternoon. 4

Miss Adelaide Eaves called to see
Mrs. Charlie Umphlett, at Winfall,

'

on Monday.

I BETHEL W. M. & MEETS
,The Woman's - Missionary Society

of Bethel Bajptist Church held the
special Home Missions meeting on
Wednesday, 'March 2 at the home of
Mrs. R. S .Chappell, near .Bethel

' The' meeting opened with hymn,
and Mrs. M. T. Griffin rami th Awn.

An interesting Home Missions pro- -j

gram wss given. , J.' 4
. Those present included Mrs. M. T.

. Hayman,7 Mrs. L; A Proctor, - Mrs.
' S. W, Long, Mrs. W.' D. Perry Mrs.
J. C Hobbs, Mrs. ; Leroy Goodwin,
Mrs. E. L. Goodwin, Mrs. C T. Phil- -

.. .lf. wm r a m M
ups, mrs. k. w. euuiam, mrs. 1, u
Phillips, Mrs. R. S. Chappell and
Miss Gertie Chappell.' At . the close of the meeting the
hostess served fruit and candy. -

Axtaretta M,K9 Feet'Deett0- - '
' Fourth largest of the world's bod-
ies of water, the Antarctic ocean,
V !'h its 5,731,350 square miles; has
r i rverage depth of 10.8C0 feet. . .
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The kitchen is where you use
an elefctric rcfrigcratoT. The
kitchen is where Westing-hous- e

proves performance.
Results J from 102 Home
Proving kitchen have
pointed . the "way to sensa-
tional improvements in the
new 1938 Westinghpuse Re-

frigerator and to'big new
Kitchen-prove- d savings for
Westinghouse owners.

uvuss m Fcia mxE
19.10 u:sth

Winter and summer, tests have
shown average savings of $2.10 a
week through quantity buying of
perishable foods and better use
of leftover. Werttnghouw saving!
over previous method of refrif-eratio- n,

due to low operating cost,
average 02 cents a week. Owners
find a - Westinghouse pays for
itself in from 24 to SO month.

i
II (CUES ,uk tcan
Wcstfafhoust records of Kitchen-prove- d

savings are take from
actual home kitchens familial
'from 2 to C perteoe monthly
food budgets from t2S to $30.
Ask M for IXCCIJAL PKOOT

showing what Wetinghoue
Refrigerator have saved in hoaws

nd fauulies Eke your own, '
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